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JOlIN XV III. 36. , . 
• 

Jesus ans'{J)el'ed, Mg kingdom is not qf this world. 
g my kingdom '(cere qf this 'loorld thell would 
my servants fight tltat I should, not be delivered 
to the Jcws, blit now 11Ig kiJlg{[omis not from, 

• 
hence. . , 

HE kingdom of Jesus is a celestial kingdom. 
From Heaven it derived its origin, and-there 
will it experience its consummation. Placid in 

• 

its nature, concjliatory in its progress, it will-
finally terminate in universal peace. So far ,was 
the Advent of Christ from wearing the smallest 

~ 

appearance of war, that. the temple ,of Janus, 
previously open for a series of years,was then 
shut; and the !lations lay hushed in the most 
profound tranquillity. The waves of this trou
blesome world ceased to toss themselvess, and 
a delightful calm seemed to prognosticate the 
blissful period, when those halcyon days should 
arrive, in which the Prince of l>eace would take 

. 

up his lasting abQcle among ,us: and' the glorious 
prospect of the evangelical prophet be realised, 

. (Isai. xi. 6) "The wolf also shall dwell with 
" the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with 

• 

• 

- , 
, .':' 

• 

, 

, 
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" the kid; ant! the calf and the youug lion, und 
" the fatling togetl1cr, and a little chilel shall 
" lead them, &c.'· "They shall not hurt, nor 
"dc:stroy in all my holy mountain: for the 
" earth shall be full of the knowledge of the 
" Lord, as the waters cover the seas."* 

From sllch paciRe views of the nature of the 
Messiah's kingdom, and the spirit of meekness, 
and forbearance breathed by the precepts he 
gave, and the examples he shewed; some have 
been led to consider every species of resistance 
to evil, as hostile to the natme and repugnant 
to the doctrines of Christianity: Various pas
sages have been urged to prove, that on the 
appearance of the Saviour, "The chariot from 
"Ephraim, the horse from J erllsalem, and tIlC 
" battle-bow were to iJe cut off." And in sup
port of this argument, the words 11011' before 
LIS, containing the remarkable answer of our 
Lord to the ROlll:m Governor of Judea, 11a ve 

., The Habbins refer this to the peaccable reign of HCZt~
I,iab, in opposition to the insolent .. tnrbulcnt, and sangl1i
nary conduct of Sen3cherib. 'Vhile others, with Ghry
sostom, place the pffiod of its fulfillment to the Messiah;s 
.Adrent. That it migl;t hare a primary riew to tJmtglorio\l5 
crcnt, a doubt cannot be rnlertained. But we still look 

• 

i(Jf ;1 /!lOre complete accomplishment to that time, when. 

I he wnlial reception of the gospel 1135 bccome general, 
the seeds of peace then sown, shall flourish; and their pro

duce replenish the whole eartJl: when the magnificent view 
anLl comprehe.nsive blessing contained in the Ixxii Psalm 
Shilll be realized; and the whole earth be filled with the 

• 
&lor1 of the Redccnlcr. . -. 

• 

-
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frequently been adduced. But with whate\'er 
propriety the text may be applied to the spiri
tual nllture of religion, and the peculiar mode 
in which it ought, and only ought to be in
culcated; the principle is not to be admitted in 
the general concerns of life, without many in
teresting exceptions. Indeed, were the benign 
precepts of the gospel uni vcrsally obeyed, did 
the spirit of the amiable Saviour sway the 
hearts of all mankind, or even of his professed 

• 

followers; most, or all of these exceptions , 
would be invalid. But alas! millions yet deny 
his mission and reject his doctrine. And mil
lions it is to be feared, that bear the cross in 

their escutcheon, bear it only as a sanction for 
wealth or power; and while they assume the 
name, habituaI1y neglect the duties of christi-

• 

anity. Nay does it not appear, that God has 
permitted error to expand farther than truth; 
and iniquity to abound more than righteous': 
ness? If our own experience should be insuf
ficient to convince us of the fact, the history 
of past. ages will teach us, by melancholy ex-

• 

ample. Even from the earliest ages down to 
the glorious rora of the Sun of Righteousness, 
error was opposed to truth; and injustice 
crueI1y harrassed and oppressed the innocent 
and the good. And though christianity did 
much to ameliorate the situation of the world, 
it appeared to make no alteration in the manner 
of God's dealings with mankind. Men ,'\rerc 
still left to embrace, 01' reject truth; to calli-

• 

'75" . 

• 

, 
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• 

vate viltue, or remain the slavcs of vice. They 
were still at liberty to become the djsciples of 
the inoffensive S,n'iour, or continue the SODs 

of violence and rapine. ,Even the extension 
and establishment of christianity, as it did not 
fully estirpate sin; did nr>t effectually prevent 
its baleful consequenccs, The history of an
cicnt and modern Europe will tell, that the 

. dire flames of war were not extinguished by the 
livill'" waters of the o'osl)el' and Ollr 011'11 ob-o 0' 

servation will amply inform us, "that tares 
.' 

still spring up among the wheat;" and that 
brother's hand is still lIfted up against brother. 
Altercations, contentions, and wars will still 

• 
llappen; and probably we J11~ISt look for the 
full accomplishment of those prophesies, re
specting the peaceable reigu of the Messiah, 
till a future period of the church; when his 
ancient people shaH be recalled; and "there 
shall be one flock, under one shepherd, J eSllS 

Christ ollr Lord." 
Till this desirable event take place, we lllust 

• 

put up with this mixed state of things; we must 
be content to take with submission the evil and 

. 

the good; "to hear of wars and rumours of 
wars," and often, however reluctantly, in .these 
jarring contests and destructive scenes, to have 
our share. The christian has duties to perform, 
that at first sight seem. to clash with the pre
cepts of his master. He has his persoll to pre
serve, his house to provide for, and his country 
to defend. And if ever these duties were more 



, 

, 
. . " . . 

presJ;ing at any period thati anotlic,f ;,it- IS ,tile 
present. A proud and haughty'nejg~bo-ur, flrei.i 
with ambition and' avarice j and' instigated to 
future strides of power, and acts of i~jllstice by 
his successes in the past; threatens to invade 
our COlllltr)~, to retaliate the pretended injuries 
he has received, ancl uncler a coiour o(giving 
us liberty, to alienate our property,' dictate to ' . , 

us laws ariel change oui' religion; and after 
spoiling us of e\"el')' thing valuable, to' place u~ 
on that humiliating patt of the scale of nations , 
his interest may suggest, or his cruelty- advise. 
No offer of peace meets his approbation; no 
conciliatory measures are cordially received: 
no concessions are sufficient to divert his atten
tion, or appease his wrath. In the present con-

• 
juncture we may truly say with Da~'id, "when 
I am for peace, then they are for war :" and 
the comparison drawn by the able aud faith-

, 

ful historian of the lower empire, between the 
peaceable Romans and the sanguinary Alani; 

-
justly applies to us, and to our enemies. "Utquc 
homiuibu~ quietis &; placidis otium est yolup
tauile, ita illos pericula jm'aut & bella;judica-
tur ibi heatns, qui in pndio profuderit ani- .: 

-
nlam."· Ammiallllus- Marcelllnus, I. xxxi, c. £. 

, 

We appeal: to have an-ived at thQse times, when 
, 

, 

• As pellce iS'the most dlisi~lblO object'to placid minds, 
so to these men nothing is delightful but adventure aQd 

contention; lior is it strange, 
happiness to fall in viat. 

, c 

fgr they t$teem it a great 
" 

-

'17 

-
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. t~l~ he,fell consequences of war 
.po ';"', _ ·· .. ~~i!Jg di~solu~i~llof the 
,vodd :\rliclipeaceis i1 stranger ~o· th~ nations, 

• I 4 . • 

and almost' universal ~~;~rfal'c be~peaks the ne~ 
>,.'~ ....•.• 

cessity of a sudden.and general change to usher 
_. " .1 I ,. > 

.' 'ih- the. p'r~mi~cd reig.n of C}lI-ist upon earth. 
~ ,~.,' .1,1 •. '. . ,>I' 

~~!i"y·th~~e ,manifo.l.d e\'il~ are permit.te~1 to spread, 
ithecoll1cS not us.~o .de,ride. The (lllcstion has 
~. , " , - . . . , .. " , '" . , 

often .been agitated, and as oft~n Jeft the dis; 
•.• '1.; '. . .. 1 

putimis l,i(tle t,o boa,st of: :eithel' as ,it, ~~~~P~5~s 
th~il'l~~~er connectio.ll '~ith light"ori.~,·uth: 
SLiffiCie~.t for us, in the pres~nt limited st~te. of 
()~i' kn()\yledge, to say with St. Augustine, ,~'hell 
questioned; why the goo(h~ess of God did not 

" . 

induce 111m to take evii entirely from the earth; 
replied, "'Because it was a stronger proof, both 
of' alillighty power imd goodness to, deduce 
good froiri e'\:il, than at once to suppress it.'· , 
The final cause at' present is not manifest; the 

, , 

efficient causes hOWe\'el' lie open to ollr view: . , 

they are to be found. in the fallen lJature of 
man. (Epist.James iv. 1, 2.)* They do lJOt 

• 

clash with the moral attrihutes of the Deity i 
ind while they flirnish ~~tter of curiosity or 
c,willing to ~he unb,eli~ve~', they afford to the 
chl'istlal~' a sufficient 'subject to humble his 
.' '. .' 01 , • 

pride ahd 'suhduel)is confidence. : It, is the fa!~ 
~I."·" .1' 
~.' . . ,,,. 

Ja'ciolls' i'easoning of human wisdom to draw 
cOl~c1usi.<JllS r<::~pecti.ng the di\;illC conduct from 

., ' . ,~, ' . . . ,., ... \., " .... "', ' .. ' . "', ~ " ," '-' ..' 
, ,;:bh'itis .1-o-e vi\iUlll .est.,!~.ri. nee bella fuere. .. .. . -. .. . ,,_l ..... 1..... .. . 

.. .' - biinusastabat cum &c)'phu, ante dapcs. , . . ; . . -. . . 
TIBULLUS. , 

• 

, 
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• "f , 

the" confinetht~les of'liuman judg~ent/ ~nil th'~ 
partial'ex'p"erience of 'c'teatures' of a Claj-': "foqi.
ishly"tliinkiilg ;the: Ahnighty th be': Sileil' ari' otie 

. • • . - I' ), •. '. .4', •• , 

as; ot'irselves ;' possessed of: ih'e '~anl'e' affe~tions; 
govenl'ed, "by the same passjons; ',ilid'i:lltiue9b~ti 

, ,. , ' ..... , 
by the,·same' 'moti \'es':' 1 i m i ted' 'in 11is ViC\\'5;" and' 
plrrtia:l'in lJis atiachil~ents. 'But :the pto~;i~l~itce; 
of God 'has 'v'jews' far too extensj,'e for t>'lir 

•• • • 

ken;: alll! plall's·t(d~ii:ecutb of wliich:these (tiS;;: 

cordarit events :ire:bi.ltih~: yariccljneaii's t<rj(c~· 
. . ., " 

cOlllplish. Fronl this il1ability clearl y iti 'ilcco?ili 
for the 'wonderful con'duct of eli \'in'e preMilente,: 

, ...• ! .... - 1 

has 'avisen' a'variety of errors; 'oppositFto'trrith~" 
alia; subversi ve of jtistice.' Sorneunable:f(f com~: 

I : r 

pl'ehend hO\n\'ai'fare may~ lead to peace, ,hit \~e-
coqsitlered every thiiig of 'im' hostile nature'to: 

• 

proceed:frdm an ,evil beillg: ,\'hile :otherScori"--
. ' , 

sideririg religious' rites and 'the concerfis :of 
earth, 'as entirely distinct, have 'given one to 
heilVen and the other to tlieworld.: The "pio~s' 
and the 'corrupt mind,' froTn different, but< 
equally fatal. calises hasseparate(r~!ie :(hlties:of: 
religiori from those" of morality: . ~rid" the iii~: 
tel'ests of. s(iciety :ha'\'e alike sllfi'e're(r:froIfl~ tl1:e~ 

, " , 
devotee, who thought those 'duties beheath iii'S' 

•• • 
care, a~ the formal worshipper who imagined; 
that the performance of ceremonies woulq give 
him a Ij,cence for 'the neglel!t or violatiOl~ .o~) its 

, 
Illoral)njul1cti9ns. Both superstition and fana-
ticism: have by taking a partial, base" erected 

• 

superstl'uctm'es' diametrically opposite: and 
both equally foreign to the temple of God. 

• 

• 

, 

, 

" 



• • 

• 

, 

, 

Rf:npe a~q5e~ll:\tprepo~t~rolfs and faNpreading 
. bere~y of M,!-ni~h~us, who ·lost.,!l the labyrinth 
othi~' own imp~rfe~t reasQnings su.pposed the 
e~~~te~ce . qf . two ?pposi t~ beings, ,which by 
. . . 
~llm~~ ,~s. they pbtained the: ~uperiQrity, g~)\'ern-
;', ~>"'.' ;_ .. f'. 

~q, th~.1rQrld . T,hat the evil.being,p):Csiued over 
-. . : '. . . 

a.f.f~ir9 '~UriIlg:~htlperio~~f the Old,.'.re~ta,ment" 
~nd ~l~~ .gP9~, gail1~d, tbe ascl~llflcncyat the 
~l'~. ()f • r~H~. N e.\y- I lIe. therefore .~jected the 
fOJ:l]1,el', ,~.Ild. only partiall~:admitted . .the .latter; 
'W~~.9yJh~ fatal sevcra,tiofl; il~\,~l\ted W>ctrines. 
aQ4.~~rpqfte4 .opi,nions to;o,.sllOcking to relate. '" 
And, i~ bas:been. h fol~Qwing· tl~is-. aus,urd; ,pl<w . 

. " I·" ~. , 

in a gr~ater:or less degree, . that ha$ gi·ven: birth 
• • • 

to, all .~l~e gross llefesj~s,. or· errors of slllaller-
. i.mpol"tan$:c.;which; ha;v;e. fron;J the· e&rliest. pc-

• • 

ri~d to: the present day 'crept j,n •. ~Q..d d~forined 

the Church of Ch~jst. Vide Mosllei.m E •. 'lL 
• 

.. _I\nd it ~ay be questi()J;l€d: whe,~~.elJ sl,Jp~rsti-

tioD. and error owe their aseenuencv over. the. '. ." . - ~ -

~~c1s ?f. pr.?fessing~ Chllistians! to an~' thing in 
so.great a,degree as the fata1.mistake·ofdetach- . 

• • • • 

in8 tl~e. old,Testament from the new; and vie\\'-
ing) ~~e h1tter' as an enti.e ;new' disp.ensation: 
i!l~ep'~ndent of, the former; and :col1taii~ing· ill 

• 

code of Jaws, which as thc)" ~re more perfect, 
• 

. - . . . . ' . 
•. ·His· follow("~s carried tlw matter of life and deatJl to 

.. ' ',.' ' ,"', 

such an extra\'agant height, th~t they rr.filsed animal food: 
• • 

thllB " rejecting meab which God, 'wid]" thankfulnt:5s 
~Jll!Danded to be recriv:ed." And.like the timid. Gtntqos

o~ India cpnsjd~ed. th~ llfe. at; a man, a hir4, or l!Qin~r.I;~i 

Qf eqpal.valud . . . . .' . 
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, 

abrogate, or disannul ,the previous, . and less 
perfect system." . Whereas, thc!new derives its 
importance from 'the old; it ,is built upon it! 

takeiaway this bas:e and the,glorious superstruc
ture of. the Gospel' falls; to the ground .. As we 

• 
find-in:somebooksof: the.old: Testament 'a re:;, . , . 
ference to, those; ,vhich prece'cie;;, so the .ne\~· 
constantly 'refers· for .i;t5'· au tbor~ty to' the old. 
(videi Jo.~1t v. S; 9. iv. 6. 41. .. Luke .vi.29-_ 

• 

Aets xx...v.i. Paul's: appeal to Aggrippa.) Which 
, . 

demo.i.tstrdtes.l that. bath .. together form. one 
'lihole~\Qne grand ~cotitlected·.schell)e of Divine; 

• 

wi~dom: j;; one-, Ulliform and, unalterable ,Sb'stem 
of ·l¥v-ille., tli!)l~h. :. The scril'~UI,'e!'l ',Me JiInl1ke 

• 

o~h~r, .~QOk.s •. f They.: cRn~aiI~. a· gr~t yarj~ty: : pf 
~~e;cts;.'wJ'i:~.~Qn ·upq~ :AY: qi-ffereUkauthol'sr'lil!fi 
diff!)l,'ent. i CQIij:\ti'i~sk;:~ "difiJerent;.!lt.tn1¢s" :and 
in difftren,ti s:ty!les ,:i y~t ;aU embraCi!ing tlne :ob·~ 

jed .and: each! furnishing llis':distinct quota ,to' 

one: grand:: s~stem';_ whose cai III andi cnc4 was 

the salvatioJil'o£ ,:man;, We. mUst not expect 
therefQi'e- to. find· all, that re~pccts;our faith, . or. 
duty, laid together: in, ()Ile:place,; .but scatterc(l, 
thr,ougTh :the. p.ages. of legisla.tors, .prophets, a,nd; 

, 
apo~tles: for a full discov~ry of which all must. 
be. seatch~il, . c6~ma~ed',: and' takc!1 together. 
For instance," the \jng,~on~.· of :tii~ .. ~le~~iab. 

. . 
Would Y.OIi. view, ." .the Imi.Idi):lg,:of God, . fit!): 

• 

frametiI together,· Jesus. €h,rist,himselfthe: chief 
co'niirstonc;." 'you mu~tsee theJ 'distil1ct: parts 
brol~bl~io~' v~rious quart¢,l;s,,llnd' p'i~cedb)' 

,,' ., "'. "'( . 

t11e~ine.Syjr.it,. tb.u., ~xecu~ed. the. d.esigp:. I,~ut 

81 

• 
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to' illustrate: this part: of the;harmony,·· iwould 
require a' volume; .suflice·,iit: to':say:' that 

, 

the go~pel' in' th~ 1 ofd' atid'the: gO'spel ill~ 
the. new', ,differ· only; as ; the' shadow on a 
wall and . th~ image:seen' :in a'·glasS~: ,'the' iden- , 

, , 

tical:o bj,ect : appears' in ,bbth' j llstances';' but! in 
the latter more,tlistill~t.t' ;l!Thelaw had asha
db\\, of (the) ,:gooil ;thil)gs tor COmej" I:Ieb: x; I. 
Now, the, \;eil' being ):emo\!ed,' t1le .. typical'dis~ 
pcnsation cea;sing,', whim,(,tJle: great .iAntetype 
appeared; "Wealhl'ith:opeh ,face:!beboldias 
in' a!glass, the gloryoLthe :.LOrd,'.'. '" ,2, Cor;' iii. 
18; . ',fJle same': . truth as it "i'espects 'our-faitb 

. .. \. . . -

per\'adesJ the ,b~\!ile, :; k)ne itinisan'design ·appears 
'I'ritten;'r 'as Jie:': were' :,v~'fIPa 'zstiii:beam ;: nor' ,is' 
thcnnhe smanest~depa(tu~j";or ;'sliil~6W' of de
viatio]i: thrdughout lthe ~\lhole~: '!;' ·'I1he; reaMn:' is
evident: ,God; the i a\1tlm( is iOnft his"j,\iill is 
one; :' an~ therefore ,his.. l\iOrd,; : .as ph-rtaRing : of 
his,nafure, is one; ::as it(r.espe:cts ,our, nioraLcon
duct: also:.· The'i least contradiction;' the 1'6·: 

, 

l11otest, iricol1sisten«;:y~! tmist ,ihvMidate the. -evi~' 
deuce 'they nilltLIa:l1~naff()rd~i and; leave the.infi,del: 
iii, the, "enJoy In:ent' 6~ his,;,bdastccltri utiipli:: ,over; 

•••• ""', 'J . . , 1"":'/' 'L "'1)'/'" .. j, , " . . '. -';j:~i '.'~' .. ~ .'1 '. (. " ~11 . .. ~.I • . 1' .'J ~ .', •. ~'.'. ~ 

.~, Sec ,~lis ab~y: dtsclj~sed in; "~" ~r.~atjs~, on ,rr~ph,ecy by: . 
Bishop ~u~d fl.~!11 tile \v~rdsf 'le -rIie: testimOllY of Je'sus; is" 

"j "~,I. ~'" .r' f '4 .•• ' 
ct the'Spirit of' Prophecy." 'R'e •• ' xix. 10: ... ,.",. . J • 

. ,.t, Ac~rdihgt02t1;e; 'jast obscrvhtiO:Iii of Ian 014 divhle::; 
' .. Veiu!!. res'fame,n~~~ jn;l,Iciv9 r!)Velatul,ll ~:N.ovus: i~y~~~rl?, : 

, " 

,:v~lat~m.~: ,If 0ey! ~p~~~us refl\=c,tivr;-)9t th,em t.r~edr .'c~~t , 
t!~;irl!g~t,upon, ea~h ,o.th~;: ,!I~~ ,~;-~~,s/~J~~.qhr}~ew/; 
~n~, ~/c toii ,rhuch 'reject 'tll~ Old: botI" #e equ'all>;' culpable;' "' 
and i in tMs: \vayJ\ve !.h~lf,never 'kho,Hllc ' miitirof GOd on i 

, 

either. 
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~he credibility, of ~he scripture history. oI!< The-, 
moral,law,: or ;rule of life, de1i,'e)"ed from God 
to Moses, 'is fOllnded all the ,'ery nature of 

• 

that relatioll, which every reasonable creature 
• 

should bear to his Creator; . and it is reducible 
• 

tl'l two comprehensive proposition~, lo\'e to 
God, and love to, OUl' n~ighbour. N ow this is 
too perfect a system of m9rals to want additions, 
or admit of dim.inutions; far correction belongs 

• 

to man ... To,- suppose that God ever revoked or 
changed' those .moral.institutes revealed under 
the old Testam~.nt for the regulation: of .. Plan
kind, is to suppose· some defect in thepeity ; 

• • 

a want of prescience to foresee mischiefs, which 
migh~ in future arise. This.argues an, i~~lbecility 
of kllQwle~ge, like what; ,~'~:, find" ill' human 
legis!at.ors, who lllilke laws t? rel,lledy" yr pre
vent ~xisting ·evils; .but not kupwing .what a 
day might bring forth, are inuuced t,o. repeal. 
to day, what they enacted yesterday. There
fore in arguing the immutability of the law; 
we only contend for the perfection of the law
giver. When God cr~ated the heayens and the 
earth, he gave them a law, which cannot be 

• 

• \Vere this point more considerc.i and attended to, 
• 

tholle professing themsc\I'es fricnds of Rcl't,lation, would 

be very cautious of conceding to its enemies, inconsistcncy 

and contradictioll, their· favorite plea: . and this those cer
tainlY,do who a!low a difference in point of moral obligation 
..., .. 

between the old and new Testaments: tor if it could once 
. .' • 

be proved that one was pmcr ·tlian the other it would shake' 
• • 

the' credit of both, as bp.ing the work of " One ant!' 'the 
• 

sf')f.same Spirit." 
. , 

, 
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broken: by this the, various' re,voiutlC1ils.'we 
perceive; and admire, are gov~rl1~d;, 'arid ,rill 
he, till he who bade them roll,recals his' fiat. 
The least departure would be confusion and 
ruin. So respecting the moral world, the laws 
once given for its regulation, remain sure and 
stedfast; and it is owing to de"iations from 
thesf', that disorder and· misery are the portion 
of man. Can we for a moment then suppose 
that the Son of' God came' to weaken this 

, 

securitv? . That lie, who came to fulfil the 
" 

law' should endeavour to abrogate it by esta-
blishing a new system? Or' ,he, that sub
mitted to every ceremony to fulfil all rightcous-

, . 

ness, should . enact new commands, . which if 
obeyed the old must be transgressed ,? Impos~ 

sible! For if a single ,law of Christ, could be 
found, which opposes a law of the old Testa
ment, all his claim to the character of the 
:Messiah is at an cud. For, "the Messiah was to 
be born of a won:tan made under the law;" 
suhject to its e\'ery precept, obedient to its 
eyery command : and doubtless' to that most 
solemn one of all, because the sanction of all, 
" Y c shall not add to the word, that I com
m.and you; neither shall you diminish ought 
from it. r" . Dent. xlii. 1(..\. When therefore I 
find any particular doctrine in the new 'Festa
ment; I take it to the old; being assu:rcd if 
it qe tl'llC, it must accord with those scriptures, 
"written afore-time for Ollr learning." Should 
it not·correspond, it must ari$c from some mis-
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• 

]1 
conception on my p:ut: or it must be false. 
For with respect to the doctrines taug11t-in the 
new Testament, if on a just comparison, 1 did 
not find them exactly tally with those of tbe 

• 

old: ·if it asserted things never heard of for 
/H!OO years before, respecting the salvation, and 

• 

the happiness of man; it could challenge no 
1110re of my assent, th:lI1 the mild superstitions 
in the Shaster of Brama, or the extravagant 
blasphemies in the Koran of Mahomet. * But if 
we part icularly examine the moral institute of 
both, the most perfect coincidence will be the 

• 

result. Attending to the evangelical account 
" of those things, which Jesus on the opening 
of his mission, began to do and teach;" we 
shall find that after he had called disciples, as 
eye witnesses of the truth; he proceeded to 
establish its authenticity. His miracles ·she\ved, 
he had pretensions to he considered a divine 
messenger; and the congruity of his doctrines 
with the already established truths, evinced he 

01< If thcre ex.ist any difference, it must arise either from 
thc rcp('ll]. of former statutes, or by those subsequently 
enacted, rescinding those previously in force. But it should 
be recollected, it was the daring and impious genius of 
l\fahomet, that -first -attributed abrogation of laws to an 

unchangeable God. '(Vide K.oran, chap. y.) But not to 

mendon the uncertainly, ~hich must arise ill a RCI'.elation, 
th,lt should be pUDctiUiously c:xp:icit; it is c\'ident, that 

howevt>r such condm:t may suit the policy of a capriciou, 
mortal; it can never be compatible with an immutable 

• 
God. 

D • • 
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was no impostor. In his inimitable sermon on 
the mOllnt, he Jirst addresses himself to his 
disciples, to prepare their minds for the fnture 
receptioll they were likely to meet, and then 
<lch-erts to the Jews in general: prefacing his 
discourse, to prevent all prL:judice, and miscon
ception, with this pointed exorcliulll. "Think 

• 

" not that I am come to destroy the law or the 
" prophets; I am not come to destroy; but to 
"fulfil. For verily I say unto you, till hea,-en 
" and earth pass, one jot, or one ti tie shall 
" in no wise pass ii-om the law, till all be ful
"filled. I'or I say unto you, that except your 
" righteousness shall exceed the righteousness 
" of the scribes and pharisees, ye shall ill no 
" case enter into the kingdom of heaven." 
Mat. Y. 17--20. Thus professing himself a most 
strenuous advocate for the law of l\Ioses, he 
proceeds to shew the spirituality of that law; 
strips it of the false glosses, crept in by tradi
tion, and taught cx cathedra by the scribes 
and pharisees; and restores it to its original 
purity. Demonstrates that "God is a Spirit, 
and whoe,-er would worship him aright must 
worship him in spirit and ill truth." AlIlall's, as 
they respect a Divine and Omniscient Being 
must be referred to the heart; so that the in
tention must be to a spiritual, what the overt 
act is to a temporal judge. The interpretation 
of the law of murder, was no more therefore 
than was originally intended and understood by 
the prohibition. The ascertaining adultery, to 
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be a man's putting away his wife, save for the 
sake of fornication, is the statement of the 
original statute uncorrupted by the false inter
pretations of thc scribes. Dent. xxi\'. 1. and 
the consequent act of adultery in him, who 
shOlll!1 marry her so put away, justly arises from 
the illegality of the divorce. 'Vhen our Lord 

says, "sware not at all," he cannot be meant 
to aiTIrm, that oaths on every occasion arc 
illegal. For the apostle says, "an oath is the 
end of ill strife," and the Lord because he 
could swear by no greater, sware by himself. 
He means to rcprove that ra~h swearing in pri
vate conversation, so freqnent among the 
.T ews; and too common among christians of 
the present day. And surely the admonition 
is highly reasonable; for on such trivial 
affairs there can be no occasion for more than a 
simple afllrmation, or negation; and whate\;el' . 
is more cometh of evil; as arguing a disrcgal'll 
to truth in one or both of the parties. The 
observation on the law of retaliation refers to 

the abuse, which the .Tell's then made of it; 
as justifying their own private acts of revenge; 
a'spirit, which it is in all persons, all!l at all 
times sinful to indulge, all!1 much more to 
gratify. Against this, and not the proper 
punishment by the magistrates in the execu
tion of their duty, our Lord directs his censure: 

• 

and in opposition recommends a spirit of 
forbearance and patience under slight personal 
injuries, in his expresdve manner, "Whosoever 
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shall smite thee on thy right check, tum to 
him the other also." " Give to him that 3sketh 
of thee." Now this is almost the language of 

. the law, Deut. xv. 7--15; but, like the rest, 
must be admitted with limitatiolls: for an 
improper view might lead a man to di~sipatc 

his sub5tance, neglect his own houshold, and 
become worse than a speculative infidel. ~ "y c 
have heard that it hath been said thou shalt 
love thy neighbour." Thus far the law Exoel. 
xix. 18. inculcates, as strongly as the gospel; 

• 

but no where do I find it authorising us, to -
bate OUI' enemy. No, so far from this, it en-

• 

joins us to cultivate the same spirit, and exhibit 
the same conduct towards him, as here recom
mended by the Saviour, see Exod. xxi,ii. 4. 5, 

Pro,'. xxiv. 17. This is e:rempliJied in the con
duct of David towards Saul, 1 Sam. xxiv. 17. ' 
Compare also Lev. xix, 18. with Rom. xiii. 10, 

IP Q 'hR "0 '1'1 ant rov. xxv. _I, \'Ilt 0111. XII. _0. IUS 

c10es our Lord add nothing new, either respect
ing the' <Ill! irs of justice, humanity, or cha
ritY:"I but ~jmply calls the attention 'of man-

'* The I'l1le is good, "Dabo egcnti sed ipse non egcam," 

Sen. de Benef. 
t I grnnt that i!l One passage he says, "a p.ew com-

, mandmcnt 1 give YUlI, that ye love one auother," but what 

does the Apostle John say in his comment on this precept? 
He is urging the recI'ption of this divinc principle anti 
this heavenly practice by the impressil'e and impcriolls 

motive, the er.ample of the Saviour. "Brethren, I w~ito , 
no lIt"/!! comlo3ndmcnt 10 you, but an old commandmcnt 
'tt'hich ye had from .tliC beginning: tlle old comlu'andinent 
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kind to the proper, and extensive meaning of 
those laws already enacted; separates tradition 
ii'(lm truth; vindicates the lawgi"er, and thus 
establishes on a sure foundation his own autllo
rity. Concluding his illustratiolls ill these 
remarkable words, "Therefore whats6el'er ye 
would that men should do unto you, d~ ye even 
50 tinto them;" Fur this is the !tr.o ant! tlte 

prophets. Were I to pursue the subject further, 
I could shelv you, that every part· of the old 
and new Testament perfectly coincide: but 
the time will not allow me to enter into so com
prehensive a discllssion. It is suflicient to 
observe, that there is nothing in the nClv 
Testament which runs counter to the old, as it 
respects individuals or society; that it was the 
great business of our Saviour's life and mi
nistry, (so far from abrogating or making void 
any part of it) to illustrate and confirm the law: 
he added no opposite precept, he only cleared 
it from false glosses and interested interpreta
tiuns. Hence the apostle argue?, "Do we 
make void the- law by faith? God forbid
yea, we establish the law." Every moral precept 

is tlle word which ye ha\'c heard from the beginning. . 
Again a neUJ c0J1lmandmcnt I write unto you, which thing 
is tru~ in him and you, because the darkness i, past and the 
true light now shiucth."---l. John ii. 7. S. The old as to 
substance and meaning; but new as to it. repromulgation,· 
it being cleared from obscurc interpretations, stripped of 
1I yoke of ordinances, carried to a greater extent and en
forced by a new motive, tlle death of Christ. 

• 

• 
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'is as binding upon us, as upon the Jews: and 
Christians have no new, but the same rule to 
walk by as they had; and they had the same 
law of love and· mercy to obey, as we. Thus, 
" the law of the Lord is perfect, and his com
mandments endure throughout all generations." 
It is the original la \I' written on the heart, ren
dered explicit by the decalogue, and illnstrated 
and confirmed by the gospel. (7th art. Church 
of England.) If therefore just war were allow
able to the J e\\'s, it is to Christians; be
cause both are bound by one and the same rule 
of 1ll0l'ai action, accountable in the same view, 
and amenable to the same J ufige. But many of 
their wars were engaged in' at the express com
mand of God, others received the sanction of 
Divine approbation, ancl in all they were 
taught to look up for Divine aid. 

We might here close the argument, for with
out supposing this intimate connection and 
coherence between the subjects of both Testa
ments; \rhich is decisive upon the question: 
it may lIe added, as God cannot com mane! 
what it is unjust to do, so no act of injustice 
can receive his approbation. As in the view of 
those who consider defence, as being resistance 
to evil, wrong, from the principles offorbcarance 
alHllove recommended in the gospel; as these 
principles were precepts of the law, defence 
was wrong ill the Jews; and God as approving 
injl1stice, the abcttor of evil., But lest we 
~houlll be thought to build on (lllcstionahle au-
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tliority, we will exceed the bounds of common 
candour and justice, and mect the argument in 
the Ncw Testament only. Had our Lord in-

• 

tended any alteration in thc moral code, there 
would undoubtedly have been some c.qm:ss 
c017/J/l(/}ul to the purpos('. Especially in an affair 
of such importance to the interests of morali ty 
and religion. But no sllch precept is founo, 
nor a single. intimation given, eitlJer by the 
::vlessiah, his harbinf:;'~r, or his messengers, that 
war was inconsistent with the nature of the 
kingdom he came to establish: or that fighting 
Oil proper occasions, under due authority was 
incompatible with the character of a disciple. 
When J olm came to prepare his way; by tUrtl
ing the hearts of the disobedient to the wis'dom 
of the just, he shewed the necessity of a tho
rough and sinccre repentance for c\'ery sin, to 
make us the subjects of the new kingdom, and 
fit us for denizens of hea\-en; "because the ax 
was now laid to the root of the trees," Where
ill did he make that preparation to consist, as it 
respected the case of soldiers? Did he condemn 
their profession of arms; and pronounce such a. 
way of life utterly incompatible with the re
quired purity? No! Did he tell them they must 
desist from such wicked practices; renounce 
such an impious plOde of life; and take up the 
doctrine of absolute and unqualified non re
sistance; or deny themselves all hope of bless
ings from the Saviour's advent? No such 
thing l He indirectly approves of their pro-

cr l 
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fession, and gives them regulations Jor their 
conduct in the exercise of it.· It Do violence 
to no man, neither accuse any falsI); and be 
content with your wages." Luke iii. 14. Had 
the Baptist considered war unlawful, here \Vas 
a fair opportunity for him to ha\'e expresser! 
in the strongest 111:lI1ner his detestation. Hilt he 
deigns to give restrictive precepts against those 
sins, oppression, traduction, and mutiny, to 
which they were from circumstances most ex
posed: supposing if they refrained under :the 
greater temptations, theY'would of course under 
the less. Now it is evident, that whoever forms 
restrictions with respect to any subject, must 
~pprove of the subject itself. For to endeavour 
to regulate what in itself is sinful, is nothing 
less than a commutation of sin. 

Our Lord's opinion may be known, from his 
conversation with the Roman centurion, when 
he healed his servai1t of a grevious palsy. He 
comes to Christ in his 'character of a soldier, 
a captain oycr a :ompany of a humlred men; 
and from the authority he exercised, and tllC 
prompt obedience he obtained; naturally in
fers, tl1at Jesus, "endued with all power 
from 011 high," ('ould as, easily procure su bmis
sion to his commands. : Here surely if tlll~; Sa
viour had intended to interfere in the affairs of 
states, or if his doctrines had beenlikdy to have 
clashed with the usual modes by which they 
were supported; he would have delivered 
something explicit and decisive upon the sub-
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jcct. He would have condemned theunjnstifiable 
invasion of his country by the Romam; ancl 
exhorted his new disciple to have relinquished 
a calling so hostile to e\'ery thing honuurable 
and just; and so diametrioally opposite to the 
spirit of universal charity he came to inspire. 
But instead of this, he commends the oilicer 
for taking a reason frol1l the nature cf his 
railing to establish a ground for his faith; en
comiastically contrasts that fi.lith with the faith 
ofIsracl; and hU\'ing sati~(actorily answered his 
request, dismisses him with a blessing to pur
sue the duties of his military occupation. 

The fact of our Lord paying trilmte at Caper
naUIll, is too striking 3n instance of his not 
disproving of justifiable warfare, as not "isi
bly to stagger the ad \'oeates for quietism. }'or 
it was too ob\·ious to escape the simplest of ber 
\'otaries, that, as \I"ar could not be carried 011 

without reYClllIC, who('\'er supported a rc,-cnne, 
hy tribute, must indirectly sign their appro
bation of war. They ha,-e therefore uniformiy 
condemned the justice of the Ol1r, and in their 
conduct opposed the legalIty of the other. But 
not so the S~\'iour of the world; he came to 
support order in society; and his doctrines tend 
to establish existing authority. "Fol' litis rc([-

" , 
SOil ~;;t ]Jay 'tribute a/so." The question put to 
Peter, respecting his master's conduct in, this 
particular, was donbtless insidious. They ex

pected as he had ueen represented a seditious 

-
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teacher, that llC would Oil this occasion have 

she'nl his aversion to the Roman govern
ment, by refusing to pay tri buteo The answer 
of Peter was as judiciolls, as it was prompt. 
Yes! probably he had witnessed ollr Lord's 
compliance in similar instances before. When 

• 

he came in, our Lord prevents llis entering into 
a discussion, about the right they had to de
manel it of the children, of those priviledged 
from their freeclom of birth; by reeluesting him 
to go to the sea shore, where he witnessed a 
miracle, to produce the requisite sum for its 
payment. See 1\1at. xvii. Q4--2i. Let those 

who contrive in how many instances they may 
resist the commands of governors, under a pre
tence of adhering more strictly to the precepts 
of christianity, ponder \\'('11 this part of our 

o blessed Lord's conduct; and the important and 

tm!y interesting reason assigl1('d for it; "1\ot
withstanding bt we should offend them. " 

• 

Remembering, he llath left us an exampie, 
that we should walk in his steps." 

There are a few passages, which detached 
from the context, and without taking the 
sense of other parts of the bible as a clue, would 
appear to favour an opposite opinion. .But it 
should be remembered, that the scripture "is 
of no private interpretation ;"ll< and the aposto-

• "Interpretis officium cst, non quod ipse velit, sed 

censeat ille, quem interpretatur exponere." 
tIieron. cont. Ruff. 

Had that obvious rule ill logic, nol to :Irgue from pal" 

• 
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lie injunction is, "let him that prophecieth, 
dn it according to the proportion of faith." 
In all singular or douhtful cases, therefore the 
<lnalo!!,'v of faith must be the stanclard of inter-

~. 

pretation. The rebuke our Lord ga,-c to St. 

Peter, Mat. xxvi. 5~. for drawing the sword 
ill his Master's defence, has veen considered' as 

a conclusi,'c testimony, that every species of 

resistance was inimical to the gospel. But let 

the circumstances of thc case be fairly con-
• 

sidcred. In the 15t place, there was a necessity 
for nOll-resistance; because thus it must be, 

Mat. xx vi. 5~. "that Christ should sntler:" 

ticulars to gcnerals, and vicc vcrsa, becn attended to; 
• 

and the common rules of sound criticism been applied to 
the bible; which other books have had under similar cir
cumstances; much of the opposition to trll th might havc 

been spared. But instances of a neglect of this, from 
ignorance or perversencss, have been too cOlllmon; and 

perpetual dislocations hal'c deformed the body of uncor
rupted doctrine. By this means the high flaming bigot has 
attempted to defend his unsheathing the sworJ of persecu
tion iu zeal for the faith; and the cookr Lathillnarian 
laxity, and rcli!>ion, ur,dcr the RpcciollS names of bene

volence and humanitv. , 

Give a Cat!wlic his comment of James ii. 24. and an 

error is starteJ respecting J llstihcation. Allow the Sociuian 

c!]nallibcrty with John xiI'. 28, and a still grosser here,y 
·assails thctaith of the Sou of God. Matth. xxvi. 52, appears 

to fal'our non-resistance ',':hile Luke xxii. 35. appears equally 
in £31'01' of violence. 

Thc following cannn should in snch doubtful cases be 

uscd. 1. Will the literal sense bear it? 2.Will the scope and 
argument coiucide? 3. Is it the judgment of wiscand illl-
partiallllcn ? 

.. 

, 
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therefore it \ras a ra311 and unach'ised act. But 
selly, the persons who came to take ollr Lord, 
were men bearing authority fro111 the chief llla

gistrates ; to resist therefore wa~ an act of de
linquency and rebellion. The expr~ssion "for 
all they t,hat take the sword, shall perish by 
the sword:" has been consi<ierecl by some as 

• 
pro"erbiaJ, from the uncertainty of a state of 
warfare; and by ot hers as prophetic of the 
evils, tilat G oel shollid bring on the .T C\I'S, for 

'-

their rejection of the Messiah: and which were 
so awefullv realized in the destruction of .T cru-

" 
salem. f' But it may more properly allude to all 
illegal resistance to the eiyilmagistrate, which 
j~ jn;;ily punished by the sword ofjllstice. Ano
ther instance is contained in the words of the 

.. PetrI' GI'nhtlcss thon;ht he W35 doing an action worthy 
(Ii' praise, in thns atkmpti!lg to defend his ll13ster; and he 
::l,::;bt be hi to this, from the prrjudiccs of tdllcatioll, 

There were at this time among tl,c Jews, men who in all 

i::lIorant zeal for their law committed a varil'ly of outrageou; 
act" and \';ere permitted by the magi_lloatcs so to do. Nay, 
frequently (as S;ml wa,) selll by those bearing authority .. 
the chief priests and scribes, to punish those ther f0l1l1t1 

o • 0 

g'riel'<JU5ly ofti.:ncling without the fonna1ity 01' jll;tice of a 

trial. This originated by an abu5c of the liberty granted 

at times' on extr30rdinary occasions, to prophets and n!P1l 

of God. T!lcse wcrt called Z'~i..:<;i"" zealots: and they be
came 50 tJumerous prior to the (kstmction of Jerusalem, 

:1'; to form a JOIIT/h Sfcl among th" Jews, in addition to 
P;1',lriscoc5, Saducecs, and Essens, t\nd thc dolations of right 

and sacrilcg,iolls acts they committed, under a pretr.ncc of 

ileal fOi" their law, and tcmplt', greatly accelerated the 

downfall ofbLlth ; and the tillarruin of that deroted city. 
o 

lid. Bertram de Schismat. 
, 
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text. "If my kingdom were of this world 
then would my sel'l'ants fight." Evidently stat
ing, that his kingdom was not of an earthly 
nature, that it had nothing to do with political 
atrilirs; but was aspiritual go\'ernment, erected 
in'the hearts of his followers: and consequently 
cO,Hld not be extended, or supported but by 
spiritual arms., Persuasion, and prayer were 
the weapons he used, and nothing could be 
more opposite, than coercion, and \'iolence. 
Yet, had the case been the re\'erse, had his 
kingdom been what the Jew:; fondly expected, 

, 

and his enemies maliciously represented; then 
what Oil such occasions usually takes place 
would have happened here; he would ha\'c 
claimed his right, and supported that clain', 
by recourse to arms. He would ha\'c erected 
his standard, engaged his followers in his cause; 
and having evinced his superiority, established 
his thronc: and supposing the claim to be just, 
have established it in righteousness!. When 
Peter, admonished by a vision, (Acts x.) to 
dismiss all fastidiOllsr!ess, respecting persons of 
differcnt nations; and to exercise charity even 
towards those of another religious persuasion; 
was sent to Cornelius, "a Centurion of the 
band, called the Italian Band; does he pour 
out his zeal against Roman usurpation, and in
justice; and inform the Roman officer, that his 
mode of life and the privileges of the gospel 
could not exist together? No! struck with 

~ 

the extension of the grace and mercy of God, 

• 

~7 
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JIe exclaims, "Of a truth I perceive, that God is 
110 respecter of persons, (neither of nat i 0115, 

kil1dreds, or callings) but in every nation (and 
every situation) he thatfeareth him, and work
eth rightcousnes is accepted with him." And 
had the apostle Paul been differcntly instructed, 
he would not have pleade,d his privilege as a 
Roman Citizen, and requcsted of Claudius 
Lysias an escort of soldies to defend him from 
the rage of his countrymen, when about to 
appear in his defence beforc Felix at Cesarea, 
Acts xxiii. IJ---!24. 

o 

Wemightnextproceed to the other apostles, but 
if the SavIOur advanced no objection; it would 
be presumption to imagine his followers did. 
Indeed on the minntest investigation of all they 
have said, nothing can he found, but what re-
fers to private animosities and the resistance or 
contempt of legal authority. Did we appeal 
to the opinions of thc church in apostolic, and 
immediately succeding ages; to primitive fa
thers ancl jEcumcnical conncils; the best inter
pretations of the scriptures, as being nearest 
the source of truth; we could shew you, that 
they almo5t uniformally speak the same 
things, we ha\"e been endeavoming to establish; 
and ha\"c held up the contrary opinion, not only 
as heretical, but .1S dishonourable to religion, ' 
us it is injurious to society. But this would 
open too wide a field of argument. Yet out of 
many I must quote the sentiments of two, 
(one of the early and one of the late fathers) as 

, -
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a specimen of the sentilllents of the majority' 
Tertulliall observcs in his apology C. xlii. 
*Narigamus & nos vobiscUlll & militamus." 
and just before he harl said C. xxxvii. Extcn~i 

. SUlIlUS & vestra omnia implcvimus, urbes j in-
sulas, castella, nlul1icipia, conciliaLula castJ"a. 
ipsa. If therefore Ilumbers of the primitive 
christians sE;-ved in the Roman army and}; a\"y 
under heathen emperors, surely christians of 
the present day hu\'c the privilege to fight under 
christian kings? Nor are the words of St. 
Ambrose in a sermOIl ucforc the emperor Theo
dosius Jess remarkable, "/''' J uliallus imperator 
<luam\"is esset apos~ata, hi:buit tamen sub se 
christianos milites: qui bus cum dicebat, pro
ducitc aciem Pl;O defellsione Reipublic~ obcclie
bant eo; cum antem diceret eis, producite anna 
in christianos tunc agnoscebant imperatorem 
('ccli :" and he adds" nOll militare delictum est,t 

.. \Ve ,hri,lians man your navy, we form your legions. 
Though accounted strangers we fill c\'ery place, your cities, 

isles,castles, mnncipalities, assemblies-ollar your very camps • 
.. 

t The Emperor Julian though an apostate had'christian 

soldiers nnder him, who when commanded to draw their 
swords in defense of the state instantly obeyed; but when 

he commanded them to point thelll against their fellow 
christians, they then confcssed their ~uperior obligation to 

the King of Heaven. 

::: "~hen the German princes had cunsultcd Luther, whe· 
ther d~fen,;i\'e war were Iawfui, influenced by a spirit of 

heavenly mindncss, fit only for the beatific vision, an
swerer! in the negatire, not even with the Turk. But 

• 

~fter\\'anls on a new state ofthe question, he persuaded the· 



• 

sed propter pncdam militare peccatum est. If 
then we ha\'e as 1 trust clearly shewn, that just 
war was allowable to the .1 e\\'s, antl received the 
sanction of heaven under that dispensation; that 
there is nothing in thc new dispensation con
trary to the old, lmt one eternal and immu
table law uf right and wrong, forms the moral 
institute for mankind under both: when there . 
is nothing that can fairly be interpreted, as COI1-

trary to such a privilege, but all, in acknow
lc:do'inn" the rio'ht of civil ~Dyernment, and in-;::-. ~ n ~ 

culcatilJO' submission to its authorit\" tend to 
~ " 

establish the same. It may fairly be inferred, 
as a just conclusion, resulting from the most 
impartial evidence, that just war is not con
trary to christianity; and with our church in 

_ 11et' 37th article we may say, that, "It is law
ful for christian men, at the commandment of 
the magistrate, to wear weapons, and sen'c . ., 
111 wars." 

But thc question now Feverts ·What kind of 
• 

war is lawful? The end of all just war, is either 
preservation of life, the retention of things 
necessary for its preservation, or the reCOYl?rv 

• 

of SHch things unjustly alienated from liS. The 
law of self preservation is obvious, for if a man 
ha\'e no right to defend himself and what is 
his, he can have no right to any thing, sin('e 

Emperor to it, with this limitation, ").1odo nec vinuicta::, 
lIec gloria::, nee emolumenti causa subeatnr j sed tantmu ul 

spafsissimum latronem, nrm ex religionis sed furli & injuria-
rum aclione aggrcdiantur:' SLEID.\N Com. 



• 

nothing can be his right~ ·\\'hidlhe. m.al1rnQ\ 
frbely. maiiltaiu to be.'s;lcll .. 'Fodfr'a: lllin.:h~'\·e 
uoright liD defend him~eW ~gajrist ,jns.ult~;· it 
must he because' the, aggressor has3i ;rig!lt: to 

• • 

:lSsail the other,: ancLilsu.rp what is'his.. ' n~tt ·n~ 
nlill1 has: a right to illteJ;~upt the, happ,iness; of 

anot!wf, witholl~ 'pl'~.vi()lJ~· :p~ol'9cati.o}l,,:H~ 

who first comlIiits au injury, is the. tl:ueciitise. oJ 
the consequent illischicf:. 1'0£ tlie'cOllseque.uce.s 
·liowevcr seciolls arc but the, rc\;e:l'oerated'efre;::ts .' '. 

of his own aet. That vi(\lcn.c.e of: which he.is 
,the author, is only reflcctcqon)lilllse1l>'ilf.he 
who first cOlllmits art outrage:does wrorig, ~o)l,,,: 

scquently he who repels it 'do:es right,;, 'o,then
wise seelll'i ty ,,;ould be ani'eta cbimeJ'a~o : ,Arid 

• 

by the same'rule, that a manm.ny defend ,that 
is his, he may endeavour to recover what has 

. , '" . 
, been unjustly taken from hilll~ either by stl:ata-- """ ,."..,., .. - ~~ .. 

gem pr force, The po\\'~r tp~lie11at)f~lIy~Jy 
does lIot coufe.r a right of ppSsf$.s~9n. T\le 
right stiil remains in statu qllO; though the 

property llwy he tra1lsferred to ,another. The 
• 

unjust possessor, if he a~teJllPt to bindef ~!le 
use to him inve~te~l with tllC r.igl\t, is answer
abie for any aggression for its re90rery. And 
if a lIlall have thus clearly the right to the use 
of a ~hillg unjustly alienated, should it be de
stroyed, or injured, h~ then has a right to daim 

• • 

equal value ill it~ pla~e; aqd is justified III 
making reprisals for the recovery: and these 
lilnst be placed to the in rader's accouijt. Thus 

, 

IC'I 

• 

, 
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far: nature dictates; and thus far, Revelation 
coincides: for indeed without the acknow I'edg
ment"of such a right; society could not ex is t 
a single day. It will. appear therefore ihata 
just :ground 'for war i,s," The invasion of our 

. 'territ01:y ;as Joshua against the Amalekites--The 
reCOV/i!lY of property unjustly taken away, as 
';David, for. the recovery of his wives, Or undue 
:insults, as David in behalf of his embassadors. 
· : .Hence it will follow according to the perti~ 
nent ,observation,': of that 'great and pious 
~clivine, .. Bishop 'Hopkins, "Where the cause is 
just, the manner.in which it is proposed war,.. 
-fantable, and the 'authority which engages, 
;rightlyconstituted ·over us; it is fit and neees
,sary '\Te take up arms, and in war-to right our-

• 
• • • 

, 

• "The objects of just war are prec.lution, defence, . 
• • 

or reparation. In a larger sense el'cry just war is a defen-
sive war; inasmuch as el'ery just war supposes an inj ury 
.perpetrated, attempted, or feared." PALEY'S Moral Phi-

· losophy, vol. ii. p.4Ii. Thus far is certainly just. But 
· when in his commentary on thC3C words, he asserts, that 

the extension of territory to a natural houndary, or the 
confederation ot small or weak States without their con
sent; "though not a just reason for commencing war, 
yet would be a proper use to make of victory;" (419) he 
seems to have forgotten every principle of moral rectitude . 

• 

For the right to withhold, and the right to takc away, are 
too closely allied to contrast as right and '/CrDl1g. Pullen
dorf's definition is certainly preferable. '" Justa: causa: 
Db quas bella suscipi possit hue rcde.unt ut nos & nostra 
scrvemus & tueamur contra injustam, aliorum invasioncm, 
aut ut qUa! nobis debita ab ali is exhiberi rcnuuntllr assera-
mus; ant injuria: jam illata: reperationem & cautionem in 

• 

posterulil obtineamus." Cap. xvi. 

• 
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selves of injurious. enemies. For as there may 
be many wrongs done by one party to another. 
who must be judged by the law common to 
them both; so there may be many wrongs of 
one nation against another, which if they will 
not redress, there being no common magistrate, 
nor common laws over them both, (except the 
law of nations, of whicll the more powerful 
make little account) in this case certainly the 
injured may have recourse to war. For what 
law is to persons of the same nation, that war 
is to persons of a different nation." (Works, 
p. 195.) 

While we thus state the legitimate causes of 
war, we at the same time deprecate with hor
ror, and abhor with indignation, that rapa
cious and unjustifiable warfare, inspired by the 
worst passions, and pursued to gratify the sug
gestions of ambition, or the demands of avarice. 
'fo wage war for the honour of a name, the 
extension of territory; to support a family 
alliance, 01' increase the revenues of the crown :
and for this purpose to sacrifice thousands, 
both of friends and foes, is equally inconsist
ent with the rights of nature" as it is repugnant 

. to the spirit of religion. We must acknow
ledge, that a business so solemn in its nature, 
and so tremendous in its consequences as . war; 
ought never to be undertaken, without the 
most urgent motives ; and after the maturest 

• 

c.leliberation; fully conscious that we have 
, 

right'incontroveitibly 011 OUi' side; that the 

/()3 
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. inj{fi'Y' :·f~rt,:01·Jjhsu!t 'Uffered; ICliliiot pOlNlbiy 
b\!at!f~ri<Te(r:. ·aliftFltffer.1ve :have addp'teti; every 
jostjifiil151e '-fuetlibd fo'ihduce 'the;aggl~esso{!td 
rtialfe' repahiion;· . Tlien; ariel I bn lithen, ; Jhotili[ 

• •• • • • 

~\l::i·hd5';e "'ret'O~rse 'to ltl'illS. llaiil • sensible;" :that 
. . . 

niimetolis 'C:onqnel'bi-s 'figuringotl the 'page i of 
History,:hh;\'elh~H little' rcg'dtd ·to ;this :vic\\'; of 
the' ~sUIiJcct,'arid ltliat '\\;hen pride arii! cb,;ct-

. . '. 

6iiSness :elHer idldatt, :alieady lih 'possesion 'of 
po\\;ih'; 'il\erc' i's ihocriieltyit"willtlbt ~perpet rate, 
rlbr irijhstfcc' ·it . ,vill liot aiternpt :tb I tl~fclid. 
The·:ilibst baie2faC~d furgehcs, 01' ftrvolb\.ls pte
tences are detailed ill manifestoes, as aHequ'ate 
and'sliffiCibit1j;easorls{or liOiiiliti'es; '\\'hile :thc 
true ~attse's;aFe'as :cattHbusly;withelcFfi'oTI1 ,the 

, . 
public :sight. ,'. fIll'iliisrespcct;,:m 'l\Jexahtler, ~oi; 
it !Cres~r: ':'HiU . shnilarl herods'-dh' 6iH\r:be ',;iC\,ieU 

I .r . , , 

bY'the'eye 'bf'j'ustice :as' 'iilore' ilhisttiotl~ I rclb:.. 
• I' ':." • 

oers;tWe' lOt)k ""ith Itletestatlon:tiri th(Yse Ivil~ 
• 

Iah~s:,m:o spoil 'the: pnssing "stra,irger' J o~/ t11e 
i''OaCl;· :or;m1or'e:mistdHl1y,~t' tHe ide'all tiniig!fi;' 
pilfUoUl' ',hal:.iit:HiOils:! . , And ',viih 'still' glle;:it'~r 
aversidil ;a:bd"hbfior,"llo'We "\le'\"!'tho~e,! ,J,W6 
arrIvilri'g,at 'tl1e' acnkofcriinirtlmy/" ass.1~I\\U1e 
n1.'lmeyousi dephfvedl\vretcW~s' \h-illh·,.itheni,", :11\:(1 
alhii~~'g;tI\elh :by the prospeCt of gain, rtidi~ce 

... " ••• • r •• • , ' ,." ,.! +' . , :" 
, .• 1,.,1 .. (.·1,. ,<, '~ ••• _, ••• '., •••• ", •• , 

; : .. ~r, n~1.W ~IESJiY,.~ .O:/7'~)y'CLI ifO~lXln'ws:\::F.olyb: 1. ·3; c;6,;. 

': : ~'rt lnfcde; bella: :fil1itimis: &'inde in cretetlrptbeedcl~,.":lC) 
'Jl91l}\19,s ~ibiD.~n m(*stos: soja r~gn} ,cllpip.ita1eicontf!.r~te'&, ~ 
~ .' . 
}y:b~er~ qui~ al,il~d Il~~~,.gn.?d~ L~lf~d,niu~RofD~11ar:.~. 
c?t. Aug. Civ .• Dis. lib. iv. c.·G •.. How accurately dpe~ 

~r!if5 des~r\be rtie'cOIfd{{ct brihe··tTlMrper' ~r:iri~-n~blil ;.'1 . .-

• 



"s, 
,therii ' ,f{) : tdmfuit:' both robbery ,anU'murder';! 
·Buds tHere, <lail: tbereheaiij'cori!parison 'be-., , 

·t\veen ,the 'blaCkness; the turpitude of these 
'dimes;: anti 'the iiilfiriite nUTllber of wanton 

, , 

extofti'oi1s; cnlel injuries and barbarous mur-
'derscdhimi(t'e~ a,t the instigation, and under 
the' authority ohhe most brilliant conquerors? 

'1\ o! OppreSsiOn lis aggravated, as 'well as ex-. ' 
tended by 'the' pbssession of power : and to 
'IHead a right ,for the commission of crimes 
only evinces the deliberation of malice. 'Oh'! 

, , 
})(iw ought the prayers then' of such wickeil 
men, offered up :for the success of their anns, 
.and thanksgivirigs for victories 'stained with 
,the blood of :theil1nocent, to be considered? 

, . 

'Why, 'as so many execnible, blasphemies in 
:aadition !tb their inj'ustice and cruelty, which 

• • 

',yill . hasten and aggravate the' vengeance des-
, , 

'tilled to destroy'thelb.But is .this the kind or 
'w:irfare'we'are engaged in? These the sort of 
-1ilen 'you 'are'caBed: to be? God forbid! No, 
'it is to oppose such'men it is to restrain such 
~ blasphemy; it is to cnd snch warfare; it is 

, , 

'prevent such 'miscreants from entering your 
-d~\'ellings ; 'perpetrating afresh such crimes at 

, 

'your very doors, and desolating your country. . , 

, ; Of l the, unavoi'dable evils, and sad conse-
• • 

.- qhen:ces'bf' 'Val' ',ve cannot' be insensible. ',But 

ltlIe tnisel'ies'whichattend a seat of, warfare, it 
, '", . 

is .iirni'Ch'e~sierto C'oncei've than express; :nor , " .. 
: <:!~h tl\ey' 'bel [prbpcrly known, or appreciated, 
:'b'4t~ by'jthd~e,"\Yhoie melancholy fate it is :to 

. '.' . . ," ." - - . . . -
, 

• 
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:e~periellce them. Indeed the: multifarious and 
, 

c~mplicated distresl)es of a country vanquished, 
,under a sanguinary and inexorable conq~ero}', 

.exceeds the powers of the most vivid imagilla.
,tion! To form any adequate idea we must be 
"spectators of these tragedies: Transport your~ 
selves only for a short time, and take a slight 
.review. Death with all hi~ 'pallid train, is the 
inseparable concomitant of war. In a peaceable 
state of society the evils are mOore than counter-, . . . 

,balanced by the blessings of life: they are so 
attemperrd as to be tolerable and with patience 

• 

borne. Death generally appears when life is 
scarcely desirable longer; and when' the ennui 
cf the present is only supportable from the 
hope of the future. But in war, in the midst 
of strength and the rising pleasures of hope, he 

• 

JU1graciollsly obtrudes himself;' stalks with fa-
tal step amongst the flowers of youth, and levels 
llis scythe b~fore the plants hav,ehalf arrive~ ~t 

, 

maturity. W~ pass ovcr the fi~~d.J ,of battle " 
, 

the cries of, the WOUll(!~~" t,he groans of the 
~ ying, and the sti~~ }n:~)l'e slwcking sounds of the 
victorious c.=5uiting over the bleeqing_ carcasses 

, 

of their brethren slai,n. Yet were .this all, the . . . . . .' . .' .. 
pictl,He though l:11elancholy ~t ,woul~ n?~ ~:e ,so 
,disgusti,l1g. ,But only just ,e:l\-~en~ yo,~r'-, yjew 
'l-! ljttle fwther. See .a c<?un~ry .)~id, 1v~ste, .i ts 
fr~its, its produce, itsverdu.re destroyed ,; all~ 
,the before happy and peaceable, Inha?i,t~n~~. 
,takiI)g up their wretched ,abode .inwpodsand 
,~averns; content with the most,' miserable 

. - . . - . 
shelter from the hand of the assassin. See the 



'-'I) ,J, 

captive dragged from his home, covereri with ig
nominy, and insulted by bl'Utalit'y. A wife, si5teri 
daughter, or all, suh,iect.to the hrutallusts of 
.these fiends 'of war, which ton'irtue and chas
tity mllst be. a thousand. times worse than death: 
and Oh! to the spirit of the injured friend to 
behold, without· the power of chastising, the 
hardest trial on earth! Listen to :the untimely 
widow's cries, the'. fOlid mothei"s screams, be
reft of her only child, because the deal' innocent 
might perpetuate the race. See the tortures of 
those racked for the.discovery of their property; 
and the starving wretchedness ,of those already 
despoiled of· all; while others are yonder sup-
plicating at the feet of the conquerors, that 
mercy which is with cruel taunts refused; or 
life granted at a rate, worse than death itself 
by the degrading sacrifices they are constrained 
to make for the purchase! But I will not fur
thcrshock the feelings of this audience hy a 
nearer prospect of these inhuman scenes: in
deed the most abandoned miscrc.alit. would 

• 
blush; and the most hardened henrt shudder 
at the recital of the horrid and disgusting 
scenes which t.here unfold theniseln:s to our 
astonished 'view, And you, if not lost to all 
feciing, mlIst detest such bloody 11I011sters, who 
with their infernal torches light up the flameS' 
cf tliSC01~d; lament the fatal ingenuity that first - . 
invented the arts of destruction, by forging" 

• 

• Quis fuit borrendos qui primus protulit. eDses? 
Quam fems & "ere fcrrcus ille fuit." 



• 
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<l:nns, and lift up your hearts, in earnest pmy.er; 
that God .wb.uld remove the curse of war 'from 
·the face of the earth. .. ...:, , 
. Ana oh ! : what agitations ought not princes, 
.ought not officers, and'soldiers,' to feel,' who 
-hav.e been: the: executors .of ~uch . bloody: ·deedsi 
·,v.ho ha:ve. ,been. the . pri~ciple . actors' in: tollase 
'Scenes, and enriched themseL'ves by thesemea'lls; . 
·been theoccasiCIi.o£ all this train of 'evilS'to 
those who. were; for peace.· and amity-~' Will 
not the sanguinary images. of the' thpus3cutls 
they ~a:ve so.' cTuel.1:y and' 'unjustly slain, every 
,~hel'epurs.t'le thftrn 2' And must they not as 
considering themselves charged with the curses 
of so, many .widows bereft of husbands, oi'phans 
of parents,. and families plunged in misery, by . 

. . . 
their iniquity, tremble. at the l'ecoliectioJl ttl 
theawful'account they shall. have to give to 
their Sovereign Judge? In'v,ain will·thecu-
logies bestowed' on their viCtories,' and the 
·flattering . marks of distinction their courage 
has received, attempt to silence conscience! 
·It will awake, it will be heard, it will be·a con
stant sOUTccof torment to· these illustriOus 
cu1prits; and the only means of obtaining a 
respite from the severity or its censures 
willlJe, by an immediate reparation. ·But alas! 
it is impossible to make full restitution. How 
can they restore life to the thousands, that have 
unju~tly l~stit? How repair the damage .. u 
wife has sustained in the loss .of a husband 

. .' 
dearer than her 01'1\ soul? In what way give 

. . 

• 
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satisfaction to those i ufants for the destruction 
of their parents, whose lives were necessary fOil, 

their support aiH) co'b1fort? what compensation 
can the state receive for the loss of its citizens 
and diminution of its strength? After ail 

, 

that can be done, much cause of, regret and 
, 

sorrow will remain, and the 10!1gest of life will 
, 

he too short to weep over the blood that has, 
been spilt in the cause of avarice and ambition! 

But my friends, are these the scenes you are 
called to realize? This the tragedy' in which 
you are to form the principal actors? God 
forbid! No, I hope there is not one who is 
proud of the name of Christian, or of Briton, 

, 

that if such a tyrant were upon the throne; but, 
I ~·ould receive such commands with indignation; , 

and shuddering at the horrid prospect, would 
, jay down his arllls ; and become a martyr to the 
cause of justice and humanity. But remember, 
and Oh! may the impression never be erased 
from the memory, that these are the scenesyoll 
must have witnessed; this ihe bloody tragedy 
in which you must have borne the suffering 
parts, if you had not stepped forward in )'our 
country's cause. Had it not been _ for that 
spirit, which animated you to flock round the 

, 

standard of Britain, and that patriotism, which 
has to the present hour marked you!" progress, 

, 

the baleful footsteps of the enemy' would ere 

\ 
this, have been visible on our envied isle; the 
}lands of the spoiler, and the s\vol'd of the 

, 

G " 
, , . . . . . -

, 
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a))sa1)il)' had, gone, through, o~ h,111(1! ar~ we 
the victims, o,r 'l'o,rse, ~1.1C s~~ye~; Cff the, US1~r
pc:r; Go on tbe~l, uor s,~,Jfcr yo,'h~ zc~l, to C091, 
liD\' Y,oU\' al'!b~t to aba,te, in, tlW S\1)~Il~st degre!:'. 
No, not to relax [PI" a singl~,mp!n~nt, for, d,~l 

pend UPO!), it, the mOlllen,t ypu, do" t.h.e eiuemy 
will snatch; the, a,d\'ant;lgc. I-I~ is op!y rc~ting 
upon his arms, watchi.ng an oPPQI',tun,ity, w,h~n 
he may, find you lulled to repose, awJ: ~~~tel'ed 

into security. ' His enmjty_ is, I)Ot (limjnish~d, 

his, designs are still the sa\ne.; hj~ pa~sioI)s, 

though curbed, are not assHflget\,; his rage 
though controuled, is, not, ext\ng,nished; it 
still glows beneath the:ashes,: an4 only, w,aits a. 
favouring, gale_ to fa~l, it into, fla,n,~e. 'His: 
formidable, armies are encamped; ready for em
barkation, on.the QPPQ;;ite ,sl19~es; anp; his 111Y-

- , 

riads of ve,gs.e\s, his fleets, and: fl,Oti1!a~, are 
. riding at si ngle all,ellqr, prepC).,r\!d to ,waft his 

chosen bands to your coasts, - and rf1xecute his: 
threat~!1e(l-ve.gean.<;~. H~ only wishes YPUI t~; 

, 

take up the idea, that 89 much preparatioll, C?" 
pence, and self-denial 011 your Pl!-l't ale unneccs~ 
sary; to gi ve his daring and outrageous. of(ler~. 
Then look at the. picture, whiGh, th.e n~tiqns; 

round exhibit, to. your "iew.; n,l!-tion~,. whi.Gh, 
, 

stoodaloofil1.the.col1telltiol1H)f.th~ d,ay; . 'V~re: 
11eutral, in. the fatal quanel,: L~t Hollaud, 
Switzerland,- the,: Sta.tes of It~ly, Portugal an,d 
Spain, Jdepict! to you; and: tben .. askif.w,e lik~ 
them_ suomit, wJlat \\Iill be OIW ca&,e;? We, ha.ye 

• 

stood alone; we are the only state that 11'.l.S 
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been undisllHl'ycd· at. his powe(''-and 'pretensl-. 
OilS jwe have, ·succoured the 'oPI,rcssed States. 
of Ell rope ; and 'were \re could not effectually 
ward off his injuries, mourned o're:-, their fate .. 
\r e h;l\'c long hl::cn obstacles 1I1 the Way of his. 
aggrandisement; turned aClrift his depredatory 
fleets; stopped the career of .his yietoriolls 
ai'mics ; taken his boasted ilJ\'incible standard; 
deliveredi1atiollS from his yoke, and been the 
last to seiy,n. :5tOP should be pu~ to the progress 
of. his rlmbitiolls designs; under the specious 
mask ofliberty and equality. We necd ll?t be. 
told ,therefore, \';h,it will be our fate. If the 
tender ·mercies of the wicked are so cruel, what 
must be their revenge? Theeriemy "ivhen he 
speaJ\s:of m; forgets his dignity, his conlpany, 
and himself. His reasoning appears madness; 
and his spirit fllry. Perscvere·then in the grand 
and good calIse in which )'.ou huye so laudably 
engaged; and should the ihsolelit invader put 
a foot upon our shore may he be taught, that it 
is ground sarrecl to liLcrty, order, and piety; 
and that no outrilsi\'c or ullhallowed l>tep can 

be suffered \l'ith illlpunity here: 13e taught that 
the children of fr~edolll, and religion, know 
hOw to value their blessings; have learnt. to 
defend them; anel that they are t1eterinined 
to stand or fal\by the standard of their country; 
thethroile of their s6~'ereigl1i and tile' altars of 
their ·Cod.· Andshottld you be called to tile 
dreadful COliflict, Oh,Itlay He whose the battle 
is, ,vho marks: the· upri)ltness of you. cause; 

• 

1/1 



, 

, , 

~VllrYlitlll;.; strengtheiH~ery 11eart, aim 
amI :pointthe sword;· cast terror anel 

into the hearts of your enemies; au'd, 
. . 'yoti with final succc~;s : so', that peacc may 

'. . again' :d lI'ylldn OUI" bordel~s. and righ teousil ess' 
• 

, 

• 
• • 

, .. 
• • • • · . · . 

, 
• • .. · . 
• 

, 

• 

flourish'th,rollghout aIt generations.· '.: 
; Permit me the'n with the earnestness of the 

most friendly' atfection. towimls you, and with 
the importunity of. ~nc s.ensillie of its .neces
sity, to: exhortyo~l to consider,' that: if jnsti
ibb\e warfare, )Je;llotincOlisisteritwith chris
tianity, ,neithei' arc thc (luties of christianity 

J . • ~ 

il1COnlpatible with thecondi tioll of a soldier. 
They exalt· his. ch:lracter, ., i adorn his profcs
sidri, and solicit his attention, if p:ossible more 
. ill.an' .that ·of .. others. .' Exposed to'. :addi ti
(l11al casualties 'in common' with those .\rhich , 

~ttehd theusua! walks of life, ,votir lifebe~ 
• • 

comes:: illore precarious than' the lives' of 
those engag'ed in less arduous pursuits. The 

. duty of !icing. pl:epared for life or death, of 
bc.ingalway!ifcady for the awlill challge Wllidl 
must ,at sf',me'time, and probably muyin' :yllllr 
tastl sn4~JenJy take place, imp.osesnpon ypu ill 

• 

. the .1llost i'llli>ressiYe manner the I}l'!~\'i!y. and 
• 

jmportance,ofdife, exhibits in the most ,~tri,k~ 
• • 

ino~\'ie\v the O'l'eat cnterpi'jse in wbich VGU have o e J . 

;r~ professing, christianscllg<lged, the· working 
olltyour saI:vatiou with fi:aran(Urel\lhling;anc! 
thd sh,ort,imd fleeting 11eriod ,allotted for its'j)(lr-

• 

f6r.manc·e::.1 t therefore Illoreic~pc(;inll y ,)~r,lIO\'C~ 
yuu to':refl~ct ,on: the natpr~ ~9f.~h9. 1 King tq 

• 
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whom you have sworn allegiance" andconse-l 
quently bound by every tie~ as 1vellas 'lionou~; 
j'mplicitly to obey; to study: the', duty of: hii 
liege subjects, and be proud of 'shewirig,strict'. 
atteiltion to his commands, 'and on every: o~c:i .. r 
sj(U} in the strongest ~lanner of cxpres~ing your" 
attachment, loyalty and zeal.',· And wheti': his, 

• 
and your enemies shew a disposition for aggres,.' 
sion or contempt, readily to come armed for the 
combat, and acquit yourselves in the conflict 
as gO,od soldiers of Jesus Christ. The earthly 

, , 

contest in which you are, engaged, is an em-
blem of your heavenly warfare, and the arms 
you carry of your spiritual weapolls. The arch 
foe you have to oppose has been upon the 

, 

alert from the, moment of your birth, and 

from the period of your iilitiation' into 
the visible church, he has been labouring to 

, 

encompass your fall, and contrive your. 
ruin. Where he has failed by his insinuating 
and dissembling arts to delude and ensnare, 
assuming the rage of a beast and fierceness of .. a 
monster, he has attempted to ~we you into sub
mission. And that you IHl.\'e 110t fallen a per
petual sacrifice to his deceit and tyrany, must 

, 

have been owing-to the powerful protection of 
the King of Saints; for christians assailed as 
~hC;Y arC', from enemies within and without, 
Ca11 : /..Ie preserved and only preserved from the 
tyrany and oppression of their ~oes by the re
straining and disposing grace of God. They 
are kept, if the sincere servants of . Christ, 
throug)l the power of God into salvatioil. Do 

, 

- . ~ 
. .. 

• , 

• 
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\ not, -thea, :as d'e'\'nia 'of wisrlnm; ': hy .'dis~oya1ty, 

amI xeb'eUion; . put ~ol!rslr{.ves· th~m:.' uiJdei', -tlllr 
Divlll'Ct Ptowctrlt ;:,chiltlishly ,'deny.' or forego' 
you!': ;~prior, al1d nlost" snl~nln: ~ngngeb1entE;, ~nd 

with 'a : haseness _ tha.t -\Vm:: It'll ve !all incl<!Uble: 
st!lill. on youresoutchon" desert the stanilard 
.of :the cl'Oss.',No let JOl!r 'oWl1 - bituller'be '?: , 

, 

memento, as it,; isn:!) -en1hl~I11, ,tbrlll1y round-
that of theSa\'itlut, and -the le~ollectiol1 of the 
~il1ions- who hate:fbught Ulldel~ it and <:tmtlu~red 
giveyou-ne\v resbltitibns, il1spire ybuwithJresh 
CdUl'age, ami induce you to ,pliton yollr spi
;ritual :trills with'ali'illattHyantl ,-igor till now 
Ulll4il{).wn. U[Put 'on the whdle'tiTmOUi' of God 
that iye nHtybe· able to stand" agalnst the 
wilf$ ,df the devil. For in this; warfare ,\ye' 
wleStleinot ag;tillst :flesh and blood, but against 
principalities" agaitlst powers, ligainst thetlIhH's 
.oftth~ clarl~n€SS' of' ,fhis wOI:lcI, ag'ainst spiritlHil 
\I'ickedness:in :l1igh ;plarie's; wherefore take Ult

toryotl ,the .\vhdle 'lI'fllOlll' of Goel, that. ye lllay 
bt' iiole-to withsta:nd in the evil day, and hll!ving 
done all to strt!1d. Sfan(1 therefore, having your 
loins girt ah',:ut ·\l'irh Vrlith, arid htivingon the 
11reastplate ,of. righteousness, and YOllr feet shoe! 

. . 

\\!hll'tlie preparation, of the gospel of peace. 
/\ bo.ve' -all ta.k,~ng fhe shield of faith \v!tere-' 

• 

w.i:~h ye shall he;alJ!Jle:ib quellch-allthe fiery (hitts' 
• 

(jUhe wicked'; arid rake the llcltnet of 5ah'a-' 
tioh;and theSwo~d) of the spii'it, which is 'the' 

, '. word' of God," Eph. vi. 11, " 17 . Your enemies 
• 

are many and strong, formidable by ~heir llU1ll'-
• 

, '. , , 
• 

-
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bers, and dangerous from their subtility; but 
taus clad, "strong In the Lord and the power 
of his might," persevere and you will finally be 
victoriolls. The arms YOll carry' are di vine, the 
standard you bear invIncible, and t1le King 
you scn'e Almighty, and if you are faithful 
unto d'eath, the laurel of blessedness and the 
crown of glory are for erer yours. Re\r. viii. 21. 

THe: I::\D. 
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